2019 List of Employers

NON-PROFIT/ADVOCACY
› ADA 25
› All In Together
› Anti-Defamation League
› AppalREd Legal Aid: Appalachian Research and Defense Fund of Kentucky
› Asian Americans Advancing Justice
› Black Tech Mecca
› Business and Professional People for the Public Interest
› C&A Foundation (New Delhi, India)
› Center for Legal Aid (Soﬁa, Bulgaria)
› Centre de la Protection Internationale (Strasbourg, France)
› Chicago Ideas
› Chicago Justice Project
› Chicago Torture Justice Center
› Chinese American Service League
› CIMA Law Group
› Citizens Budget Commission
› Climate Registry
› Collaborative for Community Wellness
› Delta Health Alliance
› Domestic Violence Legal Clinic
› El Pozo de Vida (Mexico City, Mexico)
› Environmental Law & Policy Center
› Fahe
› HealthConnect One
› Housing Assistance Council
› Illinois Business Immigration Coalition
› Illinois Farm Bureau
› Illinois Justice Project
› Innovations for Poverty Action (Accra, Ghana)
› Institute for Justice
› Johnson County Mental Health Center
› La 72 (Tenosique, Mexico)
› League of Women Voters
› Legal Services Corporation
› LIFT, Inc.
› Madre, Global Women’s Rights
› Margaret’s Center
› Mercy Corps
› Mobilization of Afro-descendant Women for the Care of Life and the Ancestral Territories (Santander de Quilichao, Colombia)
› Office of the Provost/Diversity
› One Million Degrees
› Reform for Illinois
› RefugeeOne
› Renewable Energy Alaska Project
› Rohingya Cultural Center
› Sarah’s Inn
› Smart Decarceration
› Tenaginita (Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia)
› The World
› Uncommon Law
› Union of Ukrainian Entrepreneurs (Kiev, Ukraine)
› University of Chicago’s Office of Federal Relations

POLITICAL CONSULTING/STRATEGY
› 50+1 Strategies
› AKPD
› Beacon Global Strategies
› Benenson Strategy Group
› Blue Engine Message and Media
› Emerging Markets Political Risk Analysis (Mexico City, Mexico)
› KJD Strategies
› New Heights Communication
› No Com (Paris, France)
› Precision Strategies
› Republican Governor’s Association
› Speak Strategic
› The Tuesday Company

POLITICAL & CIVIC TECH
› Apolitical (London, United Kingdom)
› Civic Hall Labs
› Democracy Works, Inc.
› Higher Ground Labs
› Results for America

ELECTED & POLITICAL OFFICES
› Chicago Alderman Daniel La Spata (D-IL/01)
› Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office
› Governor of Illinois, J.B. Pritzker
› Los Angeles County District Attorney’s Office
› Mayor of Boston, Massachusetts, Marty Walsh
› Mayor of Stockton, California, Michael Tubbs
› National Congress of Brazil (Sao Paulo, Brazil)
› New York State Assemblyman Daniel O’Donnell (D-NY/69)
› Representative Kelly Cassidy (D-IL/14)
› State Representative Lamont Robinson (D-IL/05)
› State Senator Heather Steans (D-IL)
› U.S. Congressman Bobby Scott (D-VA/03)
› U.S. Congressman Brad Schneider (D-IL/10)
› U.S. Congressman Brian Fitzpatrick (R-PA/01)
› U.S. Congressman Jim Himes (D-CT/04)
› U.S. Congressman Rodney Davis (R-IL/13)
› U.S. Congressman Ted Lieu (D-CA/33)
› U.S. Congressman Tom Reed (R-NY/23)
› U.S. Congresswoman Cheri Bustos (D-IL/17)
› U.S. Congresswoman Lucy McBath (D-GA/06)
› U.S. Senator Marco Rubio (R-FL)
› U.S. Senator Richard Blumenthal (D-CT)
› U.S. Senator Ron Johnson (R-WI)
› U.S. Senator Tammy Baldwin (D-WI)
› U.S. Senator Tammy Duckworth (D-IL)

THINK-TANKS
› Aspen Institute
› Center for American Progress
› Center for Tax and Budget Accountability
› Center for the Study of Social Policy
› Center of International Private Enterprise
› Centre for Basic Research (Kampala, Uganda)
› Chicago Council on Global Affairs
› Civic Enterprises
› Chicago Project on Security and Threats
› Health and Medicine Policy Research Group
› Hudson Institute
› Institute for National Security Studies (Tel Aviv, Israel)
› Instituto Sou da Paz (Sao Paulo, Brazil)
› McCain Institute
› Metropolitan Planning Council
› New America
› Pew Research Center
› Tata Institute of Social Sciences (Mumbai, India)
› Wilson Center
› World Bank (Dhaka, Bangladesh)
› World Resources Institute

MEDIA
› ABC News
› CBS News
› Chicago Sun-Times
› CNN
› Crooked Media
› Des Moines Register
› Fox News
› Injustice Watch
› Iowa Public Television
› NBC News
› Peoria Journal-Star
› Pulitzer Center on Crisis Reporting (Huaraz, Peru)
› USA Today

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
› California Office of the State Public Defender
› Chicago City Treasurer
› City of Chicago, Department of Family and Support Services
› Cook County Department of Corrections
› Inter-American Development Bank
› Mexican Ministry of Finance (Mexico City, Mexico)
› Mexican Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Mexico City, Mexico)
› Ministry of Public Administration in Kosovo (Pristina, Kosovo)
› Office of Management and Budget
› Office of the Chief Financial Officer - Washington, D.C. Government
› Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
› South Korean Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Seoul, South Korea)
› Turkish Consulate General of Chicago
› U.S. Department of Energy
› U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
› U.S. Department of Homeland Security
› U.S. Department of Justice
› U.S. Department of State
• Vienna, Austria
• Washington, D.C.
• Berlin, Germany
• Rome, Italy
• Boston, Massachusetts
• The Hague, Netherlands
• New York, New York
• Istanbul, Turkey
• London, United Kingdom
• Vatican City, Vatican
• U.S. Department of the Interior
• U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York
• U.S. Peace Corps
• United Nations Global Compact
• United Nations Industrial Development Organization (Vienna, Austria)
• White House